
Hillt'*m  !'maskip  Smyemiag*xs'  Meeting

September  22, 1975

!'he  meeting  was ealled  to  writer  by the  Okai.mam,  Bale
srme.  !'he  t:teagayer's  report  was read  by  )bs.  Miller  a:ad
a question  by My. HartMeme  am a possible  emismi*m  of  a

Certifieate  ix  tke  Fede:gal  Revenue  Skarimg  Fund,  was
b y Fezyl  Spamixgeir  and seeemded  by Paul  FzqamemfieM.

as pyesezted,  veze  approved  fear paymiemt  by Fezayl
aim seeexded  by Paul  Fraxkexfield.

Several  subjects  were  discaassed  from  tke  minutes  ef
8, 1975  meetim@  when  reviewed  ?yy the Supemis*ys,  My.

or  mad been  in  e*mtaet  witk  Fxlim  Rise  and William  Beals
Sewer  Authority,  amel tke  Supe:rvis*ys  plan  te  attend  a mteet
Authority  to  be held  at  the  '!*atskip  Bail4img  Oet.  1,  1975,

:30  PGMs  Autja*zity  att*meym  have  met from  variaiug  municipal-
s involved,  same type  of  interim  fiwawpiiz  wtll  be ixvestizated
arraxzeel  as meeessa7*

'!kere  is  action  a@;aixst  Ma:ctim  B:rewm by tke !'*vmMip,
eyexee  t*  kim filling  a draimaze  ditek  ai  his  py*peyty,  wkieh

erferes  witk  proper  drainage;  m  estimte  te  :cepair  tkis  damge
prepaxed  to  be presented  at tke time  of  tke  kearixz,  easts  to

incurred  by Mr*  Brew.  Mxo. Ha!tsk*me  remarkeA  tkis  aeti*m  ex  e
*f  My. Brown  eeuld  zaestlt  in  potential  damage  taa area  reaidway

also  present  a safety  hazard;  he alsi*  suggested  that  5i  a&di-
to  the  easts  of  repairing  the  damge  involved,  Fix. Brew  be zae

le  far  the  aaelieitsar's  easts  involveed.  Fbe, Wilseam  was given
espy  *f  tke  estimate  and made mate  of  tke  atMed  suggesti*:a  of

Hartskarxe.

With  refexexee  t*  the Steep SiQ  Or&imamee  discussed
previe'ts  meeting,  it  iei beixz  advertised  and a espy kas be

far  sigmim@  at the next  meeting.

k mes,tia4  is  beiq  sake&mle&  by tk*  Il*maag  (+lem
Aais**iati*m,  wkex  the  elsat*  5.a veyifi*&,  tke  Smpexwig*zm

14  attema[;  this  iei  is  r*f*xe@*e  t*  tke  field  adjacent  to
liAltsia  !'*wxakiy  Biildi:ag  i@ Bl**miiig  Glen,

My. Wilai*m,  '!ekip  Solicitor,  aelvised  tkat  tke
*e witk  ai*ferex*e  t*  the  area  if  ek=emty  e amd O*aity  Line

xead7  to be advertised  aid  p*saiibly  f*:e  aipj4  Oat. 27, '7 *

!'V@  erdixamees  were  eliseussed  far  aeti*m:
1.  S:Uspe O:rdimamse;  Hz.  Wilsem  inquired  if

agreeable  with.  the  Supervisors  to  advertise  same,  pemissi

2*  Quaz7  0rdinance;  a Wairksk*p  is to be

Item  @4, Fbc. Pat Kelly's  plan,  altematives
te kis  present  plan  due to "long  lame  let'  and pessib!iity  of  the
owner  ending  up v:itheut  aeeess  te  his  property.  One suggestion
by Hz;. Kelly,  whae was present,  was to  reduce  the  four  lets  te three
by rpi%iwiwz  the te@ aeres  with  the area  eemtaimixg  the small  house
Mere 'tie be p:yesemted ax this  matter  at a later  time.  Hz. Hartshs:
sugHeat,ed the 2i*mimg  Officer,  ma, Heidrieh,  reseazek  reeemt  'long
lame lets'  and the  required  right-elf-way  width,  as set  fertk  in  the
Zemimg  Or&ixamee.  QIiate:r  in  the  meeting,  it  w'as established,  a
xizht-4f-way  is required  to 'be 25 ft@,  according  to Seetiem  1106 ef
tke  Zeximg  Cede

Item  #9, k,  Riekard  MeC,eaeh's plan,  a three
let  subdivision,  will  require  aeMiti*xs  and cerreetiexs  before  the
Beaarsi ean app:eeve  same,  ie,  road  improvements;  Mr.  Framemfield
neted  me cujobimg  would  be requireA,  but  widemmg  of  ten  feet,  In
order  te imsme  this  beimz  daie,  a "deed  regtrietiex"  V&B suggested

to settle  am estate,  and -future  develop-meat  sekedules-  weul4 be-..a'tff

Megeaek,  fez'  his  bmve,yvfy  k.  Nevells,  t*  make The meeeaaa'ry  adq  ; -P

mtil  the  widening  has  been  perfezied  per tevmship  requ"itememM.

Up*:a  review  *f  the  mumutes  ef  the  Hilit*wm  !sevmskip
C'eamissiem,  a discussion  was held  ax Items  4 and 9:

Resolution  75m6 will  be
Supervisors'  signatures  at
WiIsem,  taawmship  selieitgza.

rewarded  aid  pre,seffed'f:ev
adyiee
te  the
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Welcome  House  Read,  between  Dubli:a  Rd. md  Bread  st@,
discussed;  )![r*  FramkedieM  vas  in  eemtaet  with  Wm. Fell  of

DO!', with  reference  to a?iawr'lpiwiwB  +he read  upon  a petition  of
property  owners.  !'hi.s  weuld  meeessitate  the  property  ewers

zaegpemsible  far  minte:aamee  and eaa*w  remeival.  '!he  yywawimpnis
ion  of  the  Board  was to  retain  the  responsibility  of  the  re:ad

the  temship.  Ciexst:mctien  and am extension  of  the  bridge  arch
be planned  in  the  futi;uae,  werk  to  be aeeemplished  ever  a two
period,

?axd  net  yequirimg  any  oemtri'butiex  trem  the  Hil!t
during  the  year  1975,  pursuant  to  the  Seeend  Class

A letter  from  Steve:a  Steim,  Director  ef  Cemumity  Dev-
t,  was read  by Fur. Hartskez'me  and tabled  fez  fuzther  study,

!'ke  eemtraet  between  the  tomship  and Signal  Service
siped  by  Mr,  Hartsheme,  (:[iights  at  the  John  Grasse  aches
school  of Our Iiad7  ef the Saered  Heart)

Fede:!'!'ea!HnSrJ:H" lffea%:H:fl!%,'efliffas:AR'}AiBKJt'ffl  'ld:d
ate tie  temskip,  as the  Ii!qttd  :!'uels  !'ax  is  distributed

to  population  figmes.  K?'.  Framemfield  moved  that  a
be eemdueted  with  Mre. Spavtiwzpv  seeemdimg  the  motion;  the

is  te  write  the  Bireetaa-  of  tke  Bmeau  of  Census  in
, D. Os to obtain  ax estimate  of  the  eest@

A letter  from  William  G-. Major  Asg*eiates,  Inc.  out-
plans  of  the  Ceumty  to  reeenstr'uct  twsi  bridges  in  the  tewmshi

A.  Bridge  # 241,  Dix  Run areek,  '!wp.  Rd. 42
(a better  locat,iem  is  te  be  requested)

B, B,rciO!d,geec#t 21lNl@,NrlerBrflits@RumllMe?€rrleeskn5 !'R 417
A letter  !ram  the  Delaware  ValAey  Region  on Open

was tabled  fer  further  study  at  tke  meeting  with  the  Rearea-
Cemittee.

inquired  about  the  erectien  of
was advised  the  signs  aze ready,

the  pests.

Mr.  Hartsheme  is  represemti:ag  the  township  at  a meeti
of the Civie  Asseeiatiem  Sept,  25, 1975,  fer  the  kick-off  ef  the
Hilltem  !'emship  Bi-G'emtexxial  Committee  Activities,  wit)i-a,flag
presentation  and ax electien  of Civic  Asses.  officers.  -.-OG,-ti-lm.. 5

k*  Haztsho:me  mde  the  motion  few  adje-  eat,  with
k.  hamkedield  secemdixg,  meeti:ag  ad;Jeed

Deris  Miller
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